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To

The Inspector-in-Charge,

Bankura PS

Sub:ComplaintagainstaccusedFatickMondal(56Yrs)S/o-LtDlrirendranathMorrdalrrf.Agaya;PS+DiSt.-

Bankura with a prayer to lodge FIR against him'

Sir,

InproducingherewiththearrestedaccusedpersonnamelyFatickMondal(56Yrs)S/o.LtDhirendranathMondal

ofAgaya.PS+Dist.-Bankuraandtheseizedarticlesi.e"26Ltrsl.D.liquorinl3bottles(Eachbottles02Ltrs)(26x80=

Rs.2,080/-),Ibegtoreportthattodayi.e.orr26.0'7'21at17"05hrs'Ireceivedasecretandcrediblesourceinformation

thatoneFatickMondal(56Yrs)S/o-LtDhirendranathMondalofAgaya,PS+Dist.-Bankuracomingformhishome

ivith id Liquor loaded witha bag. He is sealing these liquors in various places under Bankura PS without having any

license froin proper authority myself along with force had been at the said place to work out the information with our

Govt. vehicle (this refers to Bankura ps cc Nc. 4307i21 d.ated26.A7.202l) during mobile patrotling duty' At 18"25 hrs

we detainec one person namel,v Fatick Mondal (56 yrs) s/o. Li Dhirendranath Mondal of Agaya, PS + Dist.-Bankura at

Den:ocarpur l,{ore rvith prcper uniform and found that 01 person rvas coming from Agaya village side' The source was

icentified himself as Fatick }londal (56 yrs) s/o- Lt Dhirendranath Mondal of Agaya' PS + Dist.-Bankura' we gave our

icentity as police personnel of Bankura Police Station and then told him the information which we had with us and to

work out the inforr.ration his bag requires to be searched. Before searching the bag, we told hirn that if he wants he may

search us, which he deniec. Then rnyself, along with force started to seareh his bag in his presence as well as in the

presence of two disinterested local peopre. During search we fou,d some id liquor. i interrogated'Fatick Mondal during

interrogation, he confessed that he is running this business since last 6 months without anv lieence' So I seized the

Countryspiritandidliquor.Tlredescriptionoftheseizedarticlesisgivenbelow:

i) , 26 Lts I.D. liquor in 13 bottles (Each boities 02 Ltrs) (26X80= Rs. 2,080/-)

Label was cone properly on the boiiles cf iC liqucr. The ahove ncted person namely Fatick N'londal (56 Yrs) S/O- Lt

Dhirencranath ly'ondal of Aga-vr.. PS + Dist.-Banku:': has ccn.in.liiteC an offence which is punishable U/S 46 of Bengal

Ercise l.cl ri,hich is cogni:,rbls ir, nai:.ire an he was comn:it'i;ig tiris offence in presenee of police officer. So I arrested

5i:r: fc: proper invesfi;r:ticr olihis casr. BesiCes th.at his arrrst was reciuired to prevent him frorl cornmitting any further

offence ar:C also tl cnsu:e hls p:esence in the Li. Court ri,hencver required. After arrest I issued him Memo of Arrest

anC also prepared i::specticn l,.lerilc. Inforrned his relgt;ves aboui the arrest and also explained the arrested accused and

his family members the grounds cf arrest.

Under the above circumstances I pray that a specific case may kindly be registered against the arrested person

for violation of Benga! Excise Rule against Fatick Mondal (56 Yrs) S/O- Lt Dhirendranath Mondal of Agaya, PS + Dist.-

Bankura.

Enclo:-

L Original Seizure List

2. Memo of Arrest

3" Inspection Memo.

Yours faithlullv

fA*t"d'* {;n-'+t
(ASI Pankaj Patra)

Bankura P.S
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